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BUTTER

Larchmont
45clb.

EGGS 
U.S. Extras

Medium 271.2C

U. S. Specials
Large, in Cartons

34c doz.

Fine Dry 20 IbS.

Cloth Bags
Limit 20 ib«.

An Unnusual Bargain JL

PEACHES St
[Del Monte Sliced ftQC 
Large No. 2| Cans M.H^C^,.

Palmolive Cakes 
Regular 8i/3c

[SEAL FLOUR
1O Ib- sack 4OC 

24^ lb. sack S9C

49 lb. sack $1.69
[Cheapest Price since the War
[Prudence Corned Bee£ Hash *can» 55C 
[Barbara Salmon iib.tBiieaa 

[Daly's Milk Tall Cans J for 

[Comet Rice Flakes - - XPkgs.

HEINZ 
Spaghetti

SMALL

[3 Cans So* 25C

* HEINZ 
York & Beans

ift TOMATO SAUCE 

SMALL

Cans Sor
MEDIUM

Cans fior

FREE Handy Kitchen Ladle A Cans oE 
with each purchase oS <*• PRONTO 39c

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

At a meeting of (he Girl Heseivo 
secretaries or the Y. W. C. A. In 
.Long Bench und a group of wo 
men Interested in il.i Slrl Reserves 
of Keystone held nt tho ' Carson 
-r-treet school on Wednesday uftcr- 
noon an advisory board composed 
of Mrs. T. U. Cunnlngluun, Mrs. 
O.eorfte Nalimenn nr,<l Mrs. Thomas 
A. Cowan were appointed to assist 
In the Girl Reserve work here. Miss 
Pond and Ml«g Murjoile Morrlson 
wero tho "secretaries from Jx)ng 
Beftch who were present ut the 
meeting. Miss MnrKnrct Brooks 
niul Mrs. George H. Koehler, su 
pervisors of tho junior and senior 
groups of Keystone, wero also pres 
ent.

A delightful evonii g at curds was 
jpent by a group of Ke$'utonc folk

at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
(". Rocque on Grace Htroot, on Sat 
urday evening. A dainty refresh 
ment course WHS nerved at n late 
hour by the nosieira following tho 
(llHtrllnilliin of thy prized at curds 
which were won liy Roy llcrry, 
flisl; anil (SeorKiy Nahmrns, con- 
Hiilatlon. Present were Mr. anil 
MrSj^=L_ii_!ftH«ich1ll; Mrs. Hiirhara 
BWry, Roy nnd-Htmnld Berry. Mr. 
and Mrg. Qcorgn H. Koehler, and 
Mr,. and/Mrs. George Nahmens.

and means of raising funds wer 
derlvrd. BnndngoH for. a Chinos 
honpltal w'ere wound following th 
meeting.and a dainty refreshmen 
course of pink Ico cream and pin 
cako wore served by Mrs.. Slnclut 
to Mr«. H. B. Tninschcl, udv'iHor c 
the Ri-oup, Adclle Tomlln, Wlllo 
Htrohl, Inn I'linnlnpl-am, JoKophln 
Williams, Myrtle IJcnnott, 
Madeline Sinclair.

eting hich proved to 
of especial Interest to all memli 
of the World Whin Guild of the 
Keystone Baptist church wan held 
last week at the hrmc of Madeline 
Hlnclalr on Wednesday aftern 
on Dolores ntieel. During tho bus 
iness meeting It was reported by 
Lillian Htrohl that 8 litfant nlRlit- 
eowns, 4 Jackets, 4 slips and 
number of cloth toys had been 
completed by the group. Adello 
Tomlln read an Inteiestlng accn 
ai the work being oono In Ii 
by the World Wide Guild. This 
account proved to l-e an Inccntlvi 
to the 'group here as many wayi

Slow 
Starts

Don't Ose uncertain 
gasoline. It forms a 
Wet Gas an atom 
ized mixture of gas, 
Gasoline and'air. 

i Starts poorly. Stalls 
easily. Gives you un 
certain power.

Quick 
Starts

Fill up with the new 
and better Texaco 
Gasoline. It vaporizes 
perfectly forms a 
Dry Gas. Starts eas 
ily. Idles smoothly. 
Gives more miles of 
power.

A Rood, report of iho meetings o 
tho Boy Scouts which have 
cently taken n. new hold, here i 
the new scoutmaster, Charles H. 
Pierce and assistant scoutmaste 
Sylvester Wise-heart have been ap 
pointed, is being received by Thorn 
as A. Cowan,, president of th 
chamber of commcice hero. Kill 
P. Moorr-. assistant, scout oxecn 
tlvo ot San Pedro was present n 
the regular scout meeting on Fri 
day ovenlmr ut the Cnrson stive 
school building. ' '

willThe Senior r;i,-l ' Reser 
their supervisor, Mrs. George H 
Koehler will hold their regula; 
mealing this week r.t the home o 
Lorpiio Cunnlngham on Amelia 
Btrietel. Following the 'business 
meeting the girls will work 
new flags they are making.

Pier

•BTTKR

GASOLINE
FORMS A DRY GAS

Irwin's Service Station
Carson & Arlington Aves. Telephone 535 

TORRANCE

"24-HOUR SERVICE"

SPECIAL Every SATURDAY
Peas 40c and Carnations with 

Trimmings 15c
SATURDAY ONLY

Stocks 15c and Marjgplds lOc
. . , Potted Plants and Ferns, 75c 

Every Day

TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP
1331 EL PRADO

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dolores street were hosts 

Wednesday evening at their' l 
vhon a dinner party was give 
elcbrate the tenth wedding a 
 crsary of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and 

the eleventh wedding 
if Mr. and Mrs, Cl.m-los F. Keller 

of Long Beach. Covers were laid 
for Mr. and Mrs. Keller of Long 
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. C. 3. Clem- 
mer of IMS Angeles, parents o! 
Mrs. Pierce, Mr. and' Mrs. Pierce 
and three children, Ciayie, Jeui: 
and baby Wcsldy Alien. - ,

Mr. und .Mrs. 3. It. Constable ur 
son Jamlc of L.umunda Park wei 
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mr 
George Nahmens and family < 
Carson street.

The kite tournament which is un 
annual event at Carson stree 
school which was scheduled fo 
Monday afternoon of this week wa; 
postponed until next Monday 01 
the school ground was too damp 
from the recent rain.

Mr. und Mrs. Richard Otlimei of 
iO;i p Angeles were guests of- Mrs. 
ithiner's mother, Mrs. H. H. Bur- 
ard and family on Sunday at her 
omo on Dolores, street

diaries -V Hruzee of Main street, 
nationally known authority on flow 
ers will be: the judge ut the May 
festival wliich will bo a flowe 
show sponsored by the SuiUa Am 
Ebell Club in Santa Ana on April 
29-30 und May 1. Mrs. Bcrthii 
Watklns is chairman for the May 
festival which will create com 
erablo Interest In that district.

Mi', and Mis. John Dorchuk and 
son, Krncst ot Amelia street w 
r.uest.-i at ;i curd party.at the, homo

in Long Beach on Saturday night.

Almost Unbelievable
But It's True

7-Tube AH Electric
$gC)50Tiffany 

Tone
Gilf illan 
Radio

TERMS IF DESIRED

- Wonderful Full True Tone, V Knife-Like Selectivity
Handsome walnut cabinet dependable R. C. A. Circuit. Here is a wonderful radio, so remarkabfy per 

fect that you will wonder how it is possible to sell it at $59.50, which price includes 7 tubes and everything 

ready to plug in your light circuit. COME AND HEAR IT AT PAXMAN'S.

fha Road of Economy Loads to Paxman's Cash Store, Where 

Ready Cash Cuts Long Profits. Come here for Hardware and 

Household Wares. New Shipments of Dinnerware ' Just Ro- 

:eived.

1215-1217 El Prado

Household Goods

Torrance, Calif.

. On April. 25th, a very interesting 
social ovi-nlnjf will be held by the 
new Moose lodgn In Wilmington 
of which many Keystone folk arc 
members, -acccrdi.iff to Charles A. 
Hrazcc who wus- In charge o£ or- 
Kanlziiig this group. This wilt be 
strictly Invitational with 200 iiwvl- 
tations extended. A diversified en 
tertainment will precede the dance 
and cards, the main features of tliu 
evening. A five piece orchestra 
will furnish the nintlc for dancing 
and refreshments will culnitnaU 
tlie evening's diversion.

On ot the inuny interesting par- 
,-en in honor of «t. Patrick's 

Day was the bun-jo party given by 
Miss Kd|th Harshmun at the borne 
of her parents, Mr. und Mrs. CT K. 
Hurslinmn of Fli;uerou street, on 
Saturday evening. The color 
scheme of gveen and white WUH 
curried out in the home decora 
tions as w'ell us in the refreshment 
course which wua si-rved at a late 
hoijr. Prizes in bunco wore award 
cd Mrs. l.ex- Ilrlney for highest 
score while Mr. Brlnoy won th 
consolation. Knjoylns the hospital 
ity of Miss Harshmun were Mr. 
and Mra. I^'X Briney of Torrunce, 
Charles Maher, Miss Helen Mc 
Carthy and Walter Mlchuclis of 
Wilminglor, and the, purcnts of 
Miss llurshman, Mr. und Mrs. C. K. 
Hurshinun and Miss Irene Hoddiiur 
und Herbert Vultz ot Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mm, Lawrence Mc- 
Combs of Loi>B BeiicH,-woro guests 
on Friday evening of .Mr. and Mrs. 
P. 8. Tnnnehlll on Dolores street.

Mr«.. James Crelghton .of Ix>» 
Angeles who Is an assistant of 
Mrs. I>cwls B. Corhrll, chairman o 
juvnnlle protection department o 
Tenth district nt Parents an* 
Teachers Association was one of 
thr interesting speakers at the reg 
liar monthly meeting of the Car 

son street Parent Teachers Asso 
ciation. Taking as her subject 
'Juvenile Protection," /Mrs. Crclgl 
on proved u very Interesting 
ipeaker. During her talk, Mrs 
Crelghton gave an Interesting ac- 

of her recent visit to the 
\Vhlttler school for boys. Mrs 
Prank Hmllh of Uimlcna who is 
visual education chairman of 
Gardcna-Wllmlngton Council spoke 
on the motion pictures of today 

ring the viewpoints ot many ol 
the women of tho Los Angples 
Tenth District California Congress 
of Parents und Teachers who are 
 itally Interested In this phase  . 

Interspersed throughout tho
ifte on's progr were the fol

lowing vocal selections, "Dreams," 
"I'm Waiting for Ships that 

Never Cottie in," -which was ren 
dered by Mrs. Hudson, secretary of 
the local association; "The Great 
est Wish1 ' and "Morning" wero 
lung by- Mrs. William J. Wilson 

of Gardenu while Mrs. Smith, also 
of Gardenu was presented in two 
piano solos, "The Star" by Rogers 
and "Trees" by Rasbach. Tho up- 
)cr grade girls of the school sang 
me selection and the Carson street 
ichool orchestra rendered two se- 
ectlons very pleasingly. The dls- 
rlct president's letter WAS read 
iy' the secretary during the busi- 
icss meeting preceding the pro 

gram. Mrs. John Hllpert was ap 
pointed home and school aid ehair- 

nn; Mrs. George Tomlln, public 
:lfarc cbairmun, and Mrs. W. L. 

Brown, home service chairman, 
room count of the mothers 

cut gave Mrs. Carlcton's room 
he honors of the day. Tea was 
c'rved with Mrs. Robert Huffman, 

s. Price and Mrs. R. C. Whltaon 
itesses- for tho afternoon.

Save

5flc

Mr. and Mrs. Thoinus A.-Cowan 
of Amelia street wero pleasantly 
surprised on Tuesday mornlPB 
when Airs. Cowan's mother. Mrs. 
c:. H. -Kucker, her brother Kurl 
Itucker of Grand 1'rulrle, Texas, 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles 
A. Mucker of Mlneolu, Texlm, ur- 
rlv.-il at tin: Cowan home 'tor u 
visit.

It is uf Interest .to Uiose in the 
community here who have become 
acquainted with one of the newer 
members of the faculty ut Carson 
street sclioor, the former Miss Min 
nie giieiiiiun, to know that on Sat 
urday evening ut 7 o'clock Miss 
(.Jueenun became the brkiii of l.,lmi 
Uertelsen of Torrance. The mur-

.he l-'iibt I'rt.-ibytrrluii church, 
Sixth Htret und I.ucust avenue, 
I.OIIK Heuch with Itov. George M. 
Hurl,' iiaHlor, iieii'oi nilng the pim 
ple i-.Meinon>. Mr. Uuituluen iu 
i>ui|iloyed by th, riuutduri) Oil com- 
puny while Mrs. Ueitclson will 
fontliuie tiMn-hms. They lire lesld- 
iiiK ut the Pluzu Hotel In Torruiice. 
The best wishes of ll host ot 
Irknila ol the newly married couple 
uru butiiti leeelved by them.

Two cum eollldid on Sunday 
evealiiK ut tin- corner ot Avulnn 
und lioehu streets huru wltli minor 
Injuries resulting to ill. und Mis. 
p. Travolaccl, U630 Metller uvemie, 
Lot AligeltB i:Md H. T. liUum of 
Redondo. FallUru to make u bonl- 
evurd stop Is buld to bu tho ciiu«e 
ut the accident.

Dry Cleaning
LOOK! READ!

MEN'S SUITS 
Cleaned & Pressed

FELT HATS rn 
Glqaned A Blocked Jut

Regulation 
SKIRTS
Cleaned & Pressed

SWEATERS
Cleaned & Pressed

3ATH ROBES £r
Cleaned & Pressed OOC

1 STORES

Nifty Cleaners
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRA1MCE

* * *

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners

1122 Narbonne Aye. 
LOMITA

SWIM

Redondo- Beach 
Bath House

Invigorating Filtered 

' SEA WATER 
Heated to the Right 

Temperature

Open Daily, 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Sundays 8 a. n,. to 6 p. m.

Loosen Uft Oul

A litUc known JUIMIIICSC herb, Iht 
discovery uf an rmiiinit German 
scientist (Dr. Sliekci) instantly 
soothes the curn, callous or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly you 
can lift it riuht out. This new 
discovery culled "Corn Fly" excite* 
the white Mood lorpusclcb to action 
and granulates the cum ut its rout 
M that it drops out and leaves no 
trace of scar or soreness.

Yuu will aliu Cud "Cum Fly Foot 
Bath Pbwlcr" a boon for sore, tired 
or perspiring feet.

"Corn in/' for corns, 33c, "Cora 
Flv Foot Bath Powder" 35e, and 
"Curn Hy Uuniun Kemcdy" 50c, (all 
thrce-$1.10 value-fur $1.00), arc 
sold under u uoMtivg inuik-y-bu^!; 
gtwraiitte by Hi-Gciic Co., Newark, 
K. J., ur local druggist

STORES
1407 SARTORI AVE. 1929 CARSON ST.

A Perfect Meal-and 
Look at the

"Juit perfect." What a pleasure to have your family or guetts 

 ay thut about one of your delightfully good meali. ThoyW »ay 

juit that and even more if you buy your foods at MaoMarr's 

where every item i» fre»h, clean and full of appetizing and nour 

ishing goodness. And look at the tavingt you make! Every pur 

chase means a living for other thingi you want.

Saving Prices: Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

March 20, 21 and 22.

AIRLINE HONEY. Airline, a 
blcnil of selected pure honeys 
with nothing added or taken 
away, has a delicate even fla 
vor, always the same. 
14 oz. Jar . __.._... .....

oz. 47c
DEL MONTE PIMENTOS.
Just the right garnish to make 
your salads appetizing and de 
lectable, 4 oz. cans 
S for ..............................

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING.
An unexcelled shortening for
making cakes, biscuits and
pastry.
1 lb. can ..........................

HAPPYVALE SALMON, Pink 
We suggest this brand for Sal- 
moil Loaf, Salmon Salad, Cro 
quettes, etc. 1 lb. 
Tall Tins, 2 for ..........

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER.
Makes everything "spick and 
Span" (Limit 4 cans) 
a for .................................

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 
America's Favorite Laundry 
Soap, Lathers 
freely, E bars ..... 19c
PORK and , BEANS, Van 
Camp's, prepared with Tomato 
Sauce. Large (1 lb. 
15 oz/ net wt), 2 for...

ALMONDS. Vani-y siSfr'sh 
They're delightful 
roasted, per lb,...._....-_l..

MAZOLA OIL. A pure salad 
and-' cooking (ill. Just tho 
thing for deep frying An'_ 
Uuurt calx ........................ 11 V

HEINZ KETCHUP. Tantaliz 
ing? Oh you! Get Home of 
MacMarr's good veal cutlets, a 
bottle of Heinz Ketchup, and 
you have a meal good beyond 
wards! . 
Large bottle ................

SOUPS, CAMPBELL'S, all 
varieties. (Limit 6 cans) 
Your choice, 
3 for .................... 25c
PEAS, SAN WA», sifted 
sweet (No. .3 Sieve) unusually 
sweet tender peas, with that 
fresh from the garden taste 
that fairly melts in your' mouth 
No. 2 cans

PINEAPPLE, LIBBY'S Kancy 
Hawaiian, S large mellow gol 
den slices In each can. A real 
bargain, No. 2%' cans 
(Limit 6), each ............

GARBAGE PAILS, Polnsettia 
brutnd, corrugated galvanized 
metalwure, capacity rTf- 
5 KUllons. Duly ............ I tli/

ALBERS RIPE OLIVES Mam 
moth size fruit. 16 to 20 
olives to the can lOc
MAC MARR MILK. Pure 
sweet milk, evaporated to Hie 
consistency of nr 
cream. 3 cans .............. AUV/

WRIGHT'S SILVER CREAM 
POLISH. A wonderful cream 
for polishing- silver. Jar 
(8 oz. net), each............

CARNATION JAM. Black 
berry or strawberry. ..l-'fult 
pectin and sugar. 2V4 lb. gl

HONEY MAID GRAHAMS.
till

satisfy the after-play hunger, 
quickly restoriiiK energy and 
vitality! Honey Maids aru en 
riched with pun' swt-et honoy. 
Tin. whole family will enjoy 
llioui. 
1 lb. iilii,-. ....................

VALLEY BELT FRUIT 
SALAD, DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS, VAL 
LEY BELT PEARS.

Just tho thing li>r a small (11111*- 
lly.. Buffi-t size. 8 oz. Tins. 
Your choice.

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Meat Department
MacMarr Meat'Dept. Suppreme Market 

1407 Sartori Av*. 1929 Carson St.
"WHEflE QUALITY COUNTS"

PRICES may deceive you! But your eyei will not, in buying 

meats. You can easily distinguish a Prime Steak or Roast by 

iti rich rod color, marbled with white fat. TRY MAC MARR'Sl 

You'll be pleated. . -

"WEEK END FEATURES"

SHORTENING, Swift's Jewel. 
(Pure Vegetable, 1 lu.. 1 O_ 
red carton), lb............... J.41/

SOUR KRAUT, north- 
urn fancy, -J Ibs. ..........

SPARE RIBS, tt 
und meuty, Hi. ....

LIVER, fic-Hh sliced 
pig's l|vor. lb. .....L.i 18c
HAMS, I'uillan or Hy lirade, 
(bull or wholu), 29c

PORK ROASTS—

26c 
19c

SlmnkH (for 
boiling, lb. ..

BACON,
(liulf »i-

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MacMarr Fruits & Vegetables
1407 SARTORI AVE.

ORANGE6, 
good iiUttllt)'. 
do»ei> ..............

YAM6, pink mMt, rich 
rittvor. I lb»

r eh 23c

RHUBARB, rhui-r 
r«l .prln. tonic. 
^ ibb. ......................

APPLES, l.nu-> it,.
color.
-I lbn. ...........................

.

29c
APPLES, Jonathans, highly
colored. Good
»l*u. 4 lb». ...............

POTATOES, Stocku..


